PT-500
Pallet Truck Scale
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Heavy duty pallet truck with built-in scale
Electronic indicator with 32mm high red LED display
Four load cells mean accurate readings in kg or lb
2000kg capacity; 500g accuracy
www.marsden-weighing.co.uk

Marsden PT-500: Palletised goods weighing
in an instant
The rugged, high capacity Marsden PT-500 Pallet Truck Scale
means palletised goods can be weighed on the move. Four load
cells in its mild steel forks provide weight readings to the nearest
500g - and accumulation, parts counting and hold functions all
make weighing simple and hassle-free.

Easy weighing on the move
The PT-500 is built for demanding day-to-day
weighing jobs. Its sturdy handle and extra thick mild
steel forks mean weighing palletised goods is quick and
easy. The 32mm high red LED electronic display shows
the weight reading clearly, even from a distance or in
poorly-lit environments.
Low profile forks, with just 78mm ground clearance,
provides greater flexibility in lifting and weighing.

Accurate weighing up to 2000kg
Right up to two tonnes, the PT-500 will give you an
accurate weight reading of your goods, thanks to four
heavy duty loads cells in its mild steel low profile
forks. Don’t want the reading in metric? Just switch
the display to lb readings. Weighing several pallets for
one shipment? The PT-500 will add up the individual
weights when you select the accumulation function.
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Long-life internal battery for extra
flexibility
The internal rechargeable battery of the PT-500 will
last upto 40 hours. However, a
programmable auto power-off and indicator
screensaver will save battery life, meaning you can use
the PT-500 for longer between charges.

Key features
Tare
Hold
Accumulation (of pallet weight)
Counting mode
Unit switchable
Four heavy duty load cells
32mm high bright red LED display
Programmable auto power-off/screensaver
Low profile forks

Easy access functions
The PT-500 is packed with easy to use features making
weighing even easier. Tare will allow you to remove the
weight of the pallet from the reading. Hold will stabilise
the weight reading even if your load is moving around. A
simple counting function allows you to add up items on
a pallet quickly and easily.

Specification
Capacities/graduations: 2000kg x 500g
Fork length: 1150mm
Ground clearance: 78mm
Power: 6v 4.5A/Hr rechargeable battery
Adaptor: 7v 1000ma mains adaptor
Weight of scale: 125kg
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Marsden PT-500: Key features at-a-glance
Durable rubber
handle surround for a
secure grip

Heavy duty,
mild steel forks
with four load
cells

High quality pump
handle with release

Rugged construction
for everyday industrial
use
Low profile
forks with
78mm ground
clearance

Bright red LED display
visible in most conditions
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Multi-functional indicator unit switchable

Auto power off saves
battery life

Tel: 01709 364296 / 0800 169 2775
Fax: 01709 364293
E-mail: sales@marsdengroup.co.uk
www.marsden-weighing.co.uk

MarsdenWeighing
@MarsdenWeighing
www.youtube.com/MarsdenWeighing
http://pinterest.com/marsdenweighing
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Rechargeable 6v 4.5A/Hr
battery - 40 hours’
operation

Easy-rolling cast
wheels with durable
plastic rim

